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Nomanwantstoget
divorced. Butwhen

there's no choice. whathe
needs is advice-a man's
guide to untying the knot

ByArminA.Brott

DtrCII ] ]NC O\ DIVORCE IS ' \ROUT TI I I :J ' fOUCLII.JS'I
thinga guv can clo. It involves the two things Dad
told us ner,er to talk about-monev and feelings.
Lots ofboth. It 's not a decision a man makes lightly,
so let's skip the chat about couples counseling and
qtiality time. Iflorr're alreacl_v at the clivorce stage,
you've probably clone everything vou can to keep
your marri:rge together. Ifyou haven't, <1o ii. Divorce
is a 6nal option, the last recourse. But ifyou'r,e made
yourdecisjon or had it macle foryou-therc are a
fc\ i  l l - i rg.  \uu need to knon. t r  Fir( t . re(ogni le
that your defenscs are dorvn. You're under stress;
there are a thousancl intense and scarv feelings run-
ningthrough you ancl a million details you have to
attend to. You want io avoid more conflict. That's
natural. But a lot of gu_vs in this position also tend to
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Ilose track oftheir own best
interests, and they make deci-
sions they end up regretting
forever. What you need at a
time like this is a strategy. Make
the right moves nowand you
can save yourselfnot only a lot
ofgriefbut a pile ofmoney as
well. What we're suggesting
below rnaysound a bit aggres-
sive, but it's not. It's all about
looking out for yourown inter,
ests instead of abandoning
them. IMore important, it's
about looking out forthe inter,
ests ofyour children.

GEI A LAWYE[_I{OW

blc.  Anddon' t lc i re. nir. Thereforc, "the par'
ent  $homcupics them.r

havc nopo$esions, no incomednd no
inicrest in the ouicomeofyourcdsc," says
New York Citv divorce attorney 'fimoihv
i. HorEan. Cet the pojnt?

And don t share, lawyer, either. "lt\
unrealisticto thjDk ihatan attorneycan
simply shiftFom sidc to side and repre
sent each ofyou wiih equal vigor," sntes
,ttorney Hariet Nesman Cohen, ccu
thor ot Trre Dn'orce B@k. One rslnt
shrdl' found ihat f! thers who werc rward.
ed solecusiodvlud beeD lepresentcd by
ldwyers 92 perceniofthe time,and those
whowon jointcustdyhad lasryers 90
perccnt olthe time. On the other h,rnd,
among faihers who failed io win nnytype
ofcustody, only 60 pcrcenihad hned

lfa hend of you6 was recently
divorced (and ended up wiih whathe
wanted), seta rcference. Orclcck with
men's or fathers' rights sroups in your
are,. One excelleni resoure is the Chil-
dren's R'shts Council in washington,
D.C., a nonprontorgrnizat'on that pro.
motes ioini custody. 'l-hcy can refcr
you kr a chapter in yourstate. Call
l2D2) r47'612 t- .

But beware While support grollpscan
bca v.rhrable sourcc ofconiacts Nnd sup.
pori, they also crn bc I hLrDihssround
for l]nscrupulous lavyeis who p!ey on
mcn shen theyleat theirmost !Dlnera-

t lE l \ t lNUTE you suspcct

divorcc, you need r Lrwyer.
"Don ieven consider rcpre
sentins voursclf unless you

t|c top prospcch. Although it mrry cost
you a little up front, in the long Rrn,
findins the righl la{vercan m.Le the
ditfcrence bctrvcen feeling helplcss and

The sendcr of vour attorney probably
won't affect yor r c.rse in any wrrr'. But it
is impodant topavattention tohiso.
hcr viewton custodial Fathe6. \l.n,r
1 w)'ers-ofbothscn(lcrs belicvethat
mothers should getcustodv ofthc chil.
drcn. Get the best perlon vou cin afford
e ho sha.esvour liews.

To cut doq n on )ourattorne-!'s b'll

> Belore yourfi6t appoiniment, sit
down rndnake, dci.iled list ofallvour
liqu assets (incl(dins aeount nu'nbe6),
rcal estrte, full Ddmcs and socirl security
nunbers ofeveryonc in the frn]ilv(llids,
too),rnd yourwifc s d.ivels liccnse num.
bers. Al1 this information ivill bc needed,
and therei no poini paying somcone
$l00 to $200 perhourto siftthroush your
wallet, taxrccor(ls and otherjrnk.
> Don t confuse you.atiorncy'! interest
in yotrrcasewith iriendship. Surc, he ll
interrupthisday to let\cu stop byrnd cry
on his shoulder- Hc'llalsocharsc you for
it. You crn geia bcticrde.lon cnrotion:l
issues from one oi the suvs at thc poke.
game-and he might elen buy youa beeL

Ilthe.ek no othcr alternativc io mov
ingout(fo. exNmplc, ifa iudsc orders yoD
kr, keep these things in mind:
> Get a placenscloseas possiblc to your
formerhome so you llbeable to see the

> E\Dlain the siturtion to ihechildren
yoursell stresirrgthat it s not thei. faull.
(You mays.trt k) check s ith a Drental
hetrlih prolesxmal about the bcst $ay to

> Be alert to whrt yourwife is srying
:rbout vou tothcchildren- lfshc s bad'
nroLrthinsyou, you llneed to make dou
bly sur€ that the children undcrstand
whrt vourlervins does-and doeslt-

> Take \our lahubles $ith tou. "lf you
lnovc outand lcave yourpossessions be-
hind, don't coLrnion seeing them usain,
wdtesCohen. \lrke a wnticn inventorv
of s,hatever voLr can't carn. A yideotape
Nould be even better.

To prot€ct yourself (and to rturkc sure
.!ou ve gotenorgh tolireonand to pay
yolrratiorney {ith), imnrediately set hall
the moneyand Ijquid dssets yor clrn pui
yourhands on o{t ofthe joint accounts
and intoa separatc acount-in your
nnme onlv. (But be$are: Taking more
thrn half caD put )rou in the uncom fo.t-
able position ofhrvinc ioeJehrn toa
iudg€ whyyoucut yourspousc off sith.
out enoush money to live on.) Remember
to ssitch your automatic p.yroll deposits
and iopuiany othernce'deposits inio
your nesaccount. Anymoney that
comes into the okl joint ac.ount navbe

DOI{ 'TMOVEOUT
N' l  l lE OLI)  l ) , \YS, men faciDga
divorce surld moleout ofihe
house. Afterall, holingup in some
secdy hotel while ihe {ifc stayed
cozy nr thc housewas thc chival

GETCONTNOIOFYOUNFINANCES
N \lOSl s'l \TES, things thithave
both lour nameson them (particu
larly thinss like checking rccounts
and moncy.narket accounts) are
assumed iobe owned equrlly by

you andyoursifc. But since it s toughto
lell vhose half is $ hose, therei nothinsto
stop your rrifc from completelycleanins
out the eniire checking account, Ieavins
you penniless. Everyattorney we spoke
iviih had tit€rall), dozens of stories of di
vorcinsmen $hocamehomeoneda! to
houses that had been stripped bnrcand
chcckingaccorDh that ilere in prcity
much the sarnc condition.rous thing io do, right?Today, however,

movingoui mav bc thc dDmbest thing
you could possibly do, especiallv if vou
have kidr.'Ifyou move oui ofyourhouse,
yorle es!eniially.bandonins dny po$i'
bility of gettins custody of (or evcn any
sortof merninsful visitation silh) vour
chiklren," wams I lorgan. YoDr Nifc's af
torney willbeable b irsue ihrt since you
left yourchildren with yourwife, you
aren't interestcd in ha!inca relationship
with them, and vourcustodial rishts
should be selercly limited.

And ihe judsc is likely to agree:
"Couds gener.rlly re hesitant to alter the
stahu quo in custody cases, says Eric D.
Turncr,an attorncy in Nledia, Pennsvlva
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In additior, Cohcn suggests getiing
,ll your impo a.t linancial rccords olrt
of thc holrsc as soon as possible. Docrl
m cnts such as bank and credifcard statc-
ments, tax.ctlrrns, life-insLrrance policies,
cic., can lrc storcd in a safety dcposit box
orat jrourlawyert of6ce. And don't lor-
get to change the account addres, so fLL
tuc statcments don't so to yourspouse.
Finally, itt importaniio keep an ex-
tremely accurate accounting of all
deposits to and withdrawals from the
ne\r accouni. You don i wanianyone
ac.usingyou of ftitteing awayhalf the
marital a$ets in Vegas.

Besides sharing oi!nership of all asseis
eith vourwile, you each also "owD"half
of alldebts morigages,credit cardbal
ances, etc. So, the next tliDg todo is
immediaiely close all vour ioint credit
card accounts aDdcredit lines-even the
ones from deparbnent storesandgas sta
iions. Do this nr writhg, and meniion the
fact that youte geiiing a divorce that
usually speeds ihings up. "UDtil theseac

counts are closed, you remanr joirtly re
sponsible for.ny dehis vour irife incurs,
qams Ron Henrv, an attonrey in \Vadr
ington, D.C.

in yourkids hes. "ln short,nothincwill
dcstroy yourcLrstod! case more quickly
than shorvingthe iudse th,t youlack
knowlcdse aboui your child," says
Thomas Raihback, an attorney practicing
in Dalla!,Texas. Here are a few impodani
thinss yor should be doing(ifyou aren't
alreadr):
> Cet P eatb' and mahe the kicl brcdk
fdstsan ll nches. Dtb,e the cdrbooL at take

> Cet to knar pu childrcn's tedcheB,
doctors, ftiends-and ndke sLrc ther kno\'
jotThe, \rillbe ct cial amnunition if
) ou vife's dttotnel tties to demonsttute
\rhdt dn uninrobe.l fatlv ,aL drc.
> Cet inrol|e.l nl dftneine binhddr pdr
ties, dft rcchaol actirities, etc.
> Tetch d cl(tss tir,aut cl1ild's Sunddl
school, ot codch hts ot het sbotts tedm.
> Nomdttet ho lanE fott iotk haL$ drc.
be sue to sch.dule some qualitr time $ith
th e kidj ewa' dq -f o'rc eot to demon
sttde d deeb .tn(] @ntinuine inteat in, dnd
coinmitment to, the kidl.

I(NOWTHE DETAILSOFYOUI I(IDS' LIVf S
FroU RE I  nrrNc toget sh.red or
solc ph-!si.al custody ofyourchil
dren, you've got atleantuo major
obstacles to over.ome: the sirong
socicial asunption that \romen

l

are biologically better parenis thaD men,
and the old stereotyle thai fathes are le$
imporiant iochikkcn thdn moihen. Psy
chologist Richard $/arshak, Ph.D.,.aIs
these hvo idcls(which mdnv men alsobuy
into) the'motherhood nystique," rnd
feels ihatthcyare respons'ble forthe fa.i
tlut mothe6 gei solecusiody more than
S0percent ofthe time.

Horv do you ovcrcomeihis? Perhaps
thebenwayis iodcmonsirate thal you
have excepiional pa.cniing skiih. And ihe
besisay to do iidiis to nake sure youle
up to date on everything that's Coingon

has to constantly move forward or it dies,
And lthinkwhatweqoton our hands is a
dead shark." Usuallyyou can identifywhen
thesharkexpnedonly aftel it happens. But
ifs def initely dead, and starti.g to stink,

Prcblem ie men often dontknowwhen
to quit. We tend to try to revive relation-
ships that would be better otf resting in
peace, andrhatonlyleadsto a lot of
angoish, heartache and frustation. To save
you a little of that, w6 askodsomeolthe
wiserlwell, not arwayswiser) men we
know about their own relationships and
iust how they knew when to call it quits.

You l(no\ / lt's Over\A/]ren. . .
The signs are usually
there-we just need
to knowhow to read
them. Some caution-
ary tales about
romance on the skids

oodyAllensaid il best in
/4Drie fldtt "A relationship...
islikea shark. You know, it

SignsThat a Roadnce
Hat CaDeBelb Uh

"She said,'laneand I hrve decided we'd
like to iDclude you in olrr lo\.enaltins.' "

Bike rlLhotner,JS

"She asked, what ss,roncwith ihedoe
sleepingbet{een us? "

loutndLst, 32

"Itwas,'I ve neverhada fdendlil<e you.'
Iwasn'tsuprised sh€n the ser ended

P hatndIu licd I sdlesndn, JA

> Sonethingshedoesnlsay
"I knewnymrniageof lE yeaB \ras over
$ hen my crines slopped geftnrg punished.
In theearly days, 

't 
rvas tears aDd locked

bedroon doors when I had nisbehaved.
Then we moved to the aneer era, when my
slipupsserelikelyto getalamp sent my
way. Then nothing.Arolndycar lt, my
wife started io go numb to my nonsense,
,ndthat Ican nowsec iswhenlshorkl
havestartedlookingfora new placc tolne."

Stanendrof,, 43

"She phoned her old collese roonnate
who wasltrinc outside Paris fron the
lhone in myapanmcntin Los Angeles
and told her friend, who was just about to
soio sork, io leave herphone offthe
hool. The line siayed open fornine
hours, andby ihe tine I gothome and
hunsu! myeDd, the bill was $810.I got

P n rluct ian d $i stant, 26

"One aftemoon,I was jolted from myseat
by the screech oftires outside my window-
Iwalkedoutsideto find myclothesina
pile on the ftont porch. Despiie the rela-
tionship ending, therewas a brtht side-
ny eirllricnd had actually cleaned the
clothes... and folded then, tool"

Pesondlfinine\ 2;

.She served n]e a mealthatwas way oveF
done and asked ifthe dinnertasiedlike

-Accotntan' 3i

"One Friday aftemoon, I hitchhiled from
hy school inPennsylvania tohels in
Bonon jn the Feezing cold iosurpdseber

I



i . ; ] atiorney lcicr Firpo of
\\'rlnrt Crcck, Ciliforn'a.
"lly the tinrc you e vcn hedr
that lon !c rccused, your

dcnv hcr a.cusations, and end ihc con-
reBat'on immcdirteh.

Ii\.1$o imporidnt tostdy squc.ky-clcan
durnrg thc entirc divorcc process: Don i
drint, don't drifc too f.st, don t c\ cD stiff
a raitrcss onhcr tip. A shnrplawyer(em.
ploved b! yourrvjfe)caD m,te something
as innocrous as r speeding iicket into ir6t
another cxamplc of rvhat dn iresponsible

I(EEPA LOG
c\l\, lrEc.\tjsr: men nre ata
disadvantagc s hen it comes
to cLrstodybnttles, it\ im
portani to kccp dei.ilcd
notes about cverything that

he
leles

he

.nd
I got

side-

sumed suilty-unlcss you can disprovc
the chargc. "And that\ noteasy," savs

pa$ thcirrecommendati(m on to lhe
iudsc, believc that schcdUleand st.biliiy
,re thc hvo kev insredienh formisins chil
dren," srys Rlilsb.ck. \lainlain a $Jitten
schedlrle ofevcrythinsyon do wiih you.
childrcn, and kccp receipts (s'th !oLrr
sicnahtrc on thcm)ofdoctor visih, cloth
ingpurchases, ctc. And p.ry irtteniion to
thedetails:Kno! the namcs ofthcir
ieachers, their clothing sizcs, their faror'
ite foods-aI thc telline dctails thri s:ry
!,our rolc in their upbringingiscriiical.

WATCH OUT fOB ABUSE ALLEGATIONS

child h.s probibly been secn b-v . lhcra-
pisi or. cbildprotective scnices officer
sho sccs it as his orher rolc to'\'rlidate'
lhe accusatjoD.",\nd things more prctt],
quickly from ihcre. 'fhe nistani youle
!ccuscd of ha!in8 molestcd vourchild,all
yoDrconlact *ith thc child maybc cutoff
until ihc question gets hcNrd in couri,
an),shcre from. felv davs toa fe\v

Assumins you're inroccni(and if
vorle not, dedon't Nant to talk b tou),
vor'llprobably fecl like sirunslins yourex
and her l.rvyer. Needlcss io say, this won t
hclp. ".\sgressi!c b€havior silljust makc
thc judec more srspiciolrsand ncs,itrelv
inclined to$,ard you,"says Ann NL lldr
alambic, a Tucson, Anzona,aitorDc! s4ro
specializes in custody and abusecrses.
"It scritjcalto bc:'s coop$aiiveas posi
ble."1nd ashard as it mishtbe for tou, irt
to give yourex thc beDefit ofthe doubt-
Shc n]iyhave sccn somethinsshc sen
uincl! thought srsr synrptom ofnbrse.
Yourgo.lis to gct ihe hrth out, not togei

An rccusatur ofdonrcstic\ iolence
may hrle ncarlr- thc sdnrccffect.rs:rn ac
cusainn ofsc\ xbuse:ro.rccess b your
chikltrntila judgc rules on the.hrrge- BDt
keep in mind thnt,as strangc as it sounds,
men a re the vL^tim of donrcstic !iolence
atleast $ oftcn rs\omen. The problem is
that meD rarcly seetheirwneJ drovcs,
slaps or ih.o{'n dshes as violencc. Norv's
the time tochrnsc your thinking.lfvour
wifchrsbecn violcnt to$ard you or the
kids, you must filcchdrscs inmediately.
This does hfothings.lt can heip protect
yourkids lrom fudherrbusc, and it can
help protect yoD ifsheaiicrnpts tobrjnc

Ifyou think your$ife ls ihe iypc ivho
might use thisLind ofwcapon, thcre rre
stcpi youcan trkc to protcct ,rourself
in advrnce. First, be e\ircmely ctlrcflll
du.ingxny contaci rviih hcr. Don't lei
youKclf gct srrlcred into r 6gh t, parti
clrlarly on the p hone. Yourwifc nd
hcrhwvc.are just lookjns forevjden.e
thxt tor te! io lcntandnnstablc. ' f rpe
your conversatbns with her(chcck
lvith !'orrla{-vcr lo makc sure ihis is
lee,l in your siate), and don'tans$er
leadinsquesti{)ns likc "Why did you
touch Srllydown thcrc? Catcgorielly

wcapons bcing uscd these
davs is tlc accusation of
child al,rse. Ii !o(' ire
accused, vol rrillbe pre-

> Det.lils of e|e^ risiL itith the kids.
> E\'ea conrersdrion \'ilh ) ov e\, esfe
cidlb if sle's tlncatenir4 at bdit le),au.
> Erc4 phons.u/l n ilir lourltd.!.
> Detdils dbout \hatrhc kids are upto
$hen J\uie not I ith tlletn. This lilL
demonstdte not onl.r th'.lt dre .\'ou dcti'el\
inroi ad {h.n I ou're eith )ov kids, bul
thdt ) au nrc cavatne.l dbaut the dLI

Finrlly, t,lc a leson from Bob Pack'
$oodr I]verythinB goodandbad-ihat\
in ]ourlos nMv becomcpartofthe rccord.
So iflou've bccn havingparticularly nast!
thouchts,bout yourwifc,l<ecp thcm to

fortherveekend. When I sot thcrc she
surpnsed me with thc n€ws that she d
been sccinc the captain of the soccer
tcam. By thn time itNassno$,ingind I
couldn't stan back. She offered to let me
sleeponhercouchand explaincd that
she and Ih Goaliervouklbe sharing the
bedroom. Tomy endless humiliation, I

Pir\icidn, ,18
> Th. way slte looks .t yo!
"One cold, rainy morning, I avoke
to find herszins atme Nith a doubt
fullookin hereye. Nlaybe shc was mar-
velinsaiibe sheerlength of the string
of drool conn€cting mc tonypillow, or
maybe she was intligu€d bythe way my
hairwaspushedupand folded oler to
the right lile BozotheClos,n. She
rvent ort to do herlaundry at her moth.
er's house,nd ncvercame back."

\frite,,1i

> Ih. w.y she looks al olh.r men
'Wewentoutwith one of her gnlfncnds,
andthey spent the wholc night rating

-srdtzd[!r,2]
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therc\ still a lot morc to

thatcan help toLr through the ptoce$:
The Custod, Re|ohtion: The Father

F ac to r dt td the M o th e r ha od NI| st i tt Le, by
Richiid Warshrl(S1\io\ & ScllLrs mR,
r99r)

The L)irorce Book fat l)Ien dnd Wonen:
A Step 6,Steb Cuide ta Cdinins Youl
F@do'n \Vithout Losi'ts [,t erythine Else,
b! H" niei Nervman Cohen and Ralph
GardDcr, Jr. (A\lo! Bo()ris, I99,1)

DD orc? You's.lf: Trrs i\dliondl Nb.
fdull Diror.€ Kil, by Drniel Sit:rrz (No\' \

\r'h Your Crrild Custod \r'da by- Char-
lottc I lnrdwick (PrlorrNl\, Ar{rzoNri l'ALn
HoRs t.r PuBt .rst Nc, l rr'1)

\l/h ning )'our Dn'orc?: /\ nfd, :r Sur
ttvdl Cuide, by Tinothy l. Llors.n(DUr
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